
208 Prentice Ave.                                    
 Sault Ste. Marie, ON P6C 4P9  

Pastor - Rev. Boguslaw Jaroszek 
Retired Pastoral Assistant:  
              Fr. Jack David 
Deacon - Rev. Mr. Larry Comte 
Wake Service Minister ~ Sr. Norma Zorzi  
Pastoral Leadership Team -  
      Deacon Larry Comte, Ed Briglio  
Parish Pastoral Council   
      Krystyna Ferguson, Chair                                            
C.W.L. - Suzanne Marshall, President 
K. of C. - Ernie Console, G.K. 
Prayer Line - Stella Wozny 256-8690 or 

Mary Hunt 759-1689 
Circle of Rosary - M. Zelek & D. Labay        
Kitchen Manager - J. Lukacena   

Secretary -  Marion Leach 
Office Hours: Tues. Wed. Thurs.  

 9:00am to 1:00pm. 
Office: 705-253-5523   Fax: 705-253-7560 
Email: holyfamilysecretary@shaw.ca 
Website: www.holyfamilyparishssm.ca  

For emergency contact: 
Fr. Boguslaw @ 705-253-5523  

 

WEEKEND  

  MASSES                                              

Sat. -  8:30am - Bilingual Mass  
         - 4:00pm - English Mass 
Sun. - 9:30am - English Mass  
         - 11:00am - Polish Mass       

WEEKDAY MASSES: See Announced Masses 
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SACRAMENTS: 
Reconciliation: 1/2 hour before & after    

mass on Thursday Friday & Saturday 
Baptism: See Fr. Boguslaw before mass on 

weekends. Instructions required. 
Marriage: Contact Office not less than 

eight months before desired date.      In-
struction  required. 

Children’s Sacraments: Contact office or   
 Fr. Boguslaw. 

Communion to Hospital or home for the 
Sick & Shut-ins Contact Parish Office. 

 

      The Holy Spirit is the source 
of holiness, a spiritual light, 
and he offers his own light  
every mind to help it in it 
search for truth. 
     Simple in himself, the Holy 
Spirit is manifold in his might 
works.  The whole of his being 
is present to each individual; 

the whole of his being is present everywhere.  
Though shared in by many, he remains un-
changed; his self-giving is no loss to himself.  Like 
the sunshine, which permeates all the atmos-
phere, spreading over land and sea, and yet is 
enjoyed by each person as though it were for 
him alone, so the Sprit pours forth his grace in 
full measure, sufficient for all, and yet is present 
as though exclusively to everyone who can re-
ceive him.  To all creatures that share in him, he 
give a delight limited only by their own nature, 
not by his ability to give.  The Holy Spirit raise 
our hearts to heaven, guides the steps of the 
weak, and brings to perfection those who are 
making progress.  He enlightens those who have 
been cleansed from every stain of sin and makes 
them spiritual by communion with himself.  
Souls whom the Holy Spirit dwells, and who are 
enlightened by the Spirit, become spiritual them-
selves and a source of grace for others. 
     From the Holy Spirit comes foreknowledge of 
the future, understanding of the mysteries of 
faith, insight into the hidden meaning of Scrip-
ture, and other special gifts.  Through the Holy 
Spirit we become citizens of heaven, we are ad-
mitted to the company of the angels, we enter 
into eternal happiness, and abide in God. 

*  REFLECTION * 

PENTECOST SUNDAY 
    June 9th, 2019    YEAR  C 

Fr. Alex is Cooking!  Indian Dinner 
Friday, June 21, 2019 At 6:00pm at St. Gerard Majella Parish Hall 211 Pentagon Blvd.   Tickets $25.00, available after 
masses at St. Gerard Majella or in the parish office during office hours of 8:30 to noon, Tues to Fri. 705-949-8617. 

Mary Queen of Peace, Patroness of Kazakhstan (II) 

Bishop José Luis Mumbiela Sierra, of the diocese of Holy Trinity in Almaty, Kazakhstan, was visiting Rome in early 2019. He brought 
with him as a gift for the Pope a picture that he commissioned to commemorate an historical event:  “This is a 

painting that commemorates a special moment in the history of part of the Catholic population of Kazakhstan, in 
a town in the north of the country, populated by Polish deportees who were taken there in 1935-36.” The event 

took place in 1941, when a famine was worsening in the little town: “With temperatures from -40 to -58ºF, with 
two meters of snow… just try to make a living there!” exclaimed the bishop.  

In this situation, “the Poles, good people that they are, turned to the Virgin in their prayers,” and asked for the 
miracle of her intercession. “And lo and behold, around March 25, 1941, the snow melted, and a lake formed, and 

in that lake, fish appeared! And thanks to those fish, the people were saved, as well as some other people from 
neighboring villages.”  

On the centenary of the Virgin of Fatima, “more or less the same situation occurred again,” he recounts. “We 

can’t definitively say that this event is a miracle of the Virgin, but in the end, the faithful see the maternal hand of 
the Virgin, who intercedes for her children.”  

“There had not previously been a special image there to commemorate that historical event , so I commissioned a 
painting that would commemorate it—not Mary giving them the fish herself,  but it’s the Child Jesus in her 

arms who gives the fish to his Mother, and the Mother throws the fish into the nets  —that represents our prayers, 

and those nets are thrown into the lake of mercy,” he said. 

When Saint John Paul II came to the country in 2001, he spoke at the National Shrine of Oziorno … And so the 
National Shrine of Mary Queen of Peace was inaugurated in this small town in the Diocese of Nursultan. Pope 
John Paul II evoked the origin of the name Oziorno and its meaning: "This lake," he stated, "is a reminder that 
God’s mercy continues at every moment—Jesus, through his Mother, gives us all the graces, all the fish. In the 
painting (1), there are seven fish, a number that symbolizes entirety," he concluded. 

The family is strong with God. 
"In order to capture God's voice that reverberates in the universe, one must have the soul's eye free 
from the hustle and bustle" (John Paul II, General audience, Aug. 02, 2000). In order to read God's plan for every hu-
man being of every family, one must open the eyes of the soul - that is; look differently at the whole 
world and its reality. The family is talked about a lot and differently, and even new knowledge about the 
family arises, about its role in the world and its current crisis. Various instances, secular and ecclesiasti-
cal, are sought to save the threatened family. However, the eye of the soul should see a further perspec-
tive, take care not only of the earthly existence of the family, but above all its fate and the threat of its 
eternal happiness! About immortality: Families do not remember much, and yet eternity should be in 
the consciousness of man in the first place, before the mundane. But the eyes of the soul are often 
closed and the eye does not see the right perspective. The point is to stop, leave the hustle and bustle 
of this world and reflect on the fate of the family and what may disturb its sanctity. Because it's all 
about the sanctity of the family: Threats to its existence on earth are of course most important, and the 
hierarchy of values of this world are not as important, because - as the Holy Scripture says - "what man 
would gain from this, even if the whole world suffered harm?" (See Mt 16, 26) 
     The threat of the family's sainthood; above all the six basic threats that can decide for all eternity. 
              1. The threat of premarital purity.  4.The threat of marital purity. 
              2. The threat of lack of sacramentality.  5. Threat of infidelity. 
              3. The family is threatened as a source of life. 6. Threat of despair. 

http://www.holyfamilyparishssm.ca/


...Psalm 104 

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK                               

  Lord send forth your  Spirit and renew 

the face of the earth.  

Daily Readings ~ Year C  I 

Jun 10 1st Reading: 2 Corinthians 1.1-7 
Gospel: Matthew 5.1-12 

Jun 11 1st Rdg: Acts  11.21b-26; 13.-3 
Gospel: Matthew 10.7-13 

Jun 12 1st Reading: 2 Corinthians 3.4-11 
Gospel: Matthew 5.17-19 

Jun 13 1st Rdg: 2 Corinthians 3.15-4.1, 3-6 
Gospel: Matthew 5.20-26 

Jun 14 1st Reading: 2 Corinthians 4.7-15 
Gospel: Matthew 5.27-32 

Jun 15 1st Reading: 2 Corinthians 5.14-21 
Gospel: Matthew 5.33-37 

Jun 16 
 

1st Reading: Proverbs 8.22-31 
2nd Reading: Romans 5.1-5 
Gospel: John 16.12-15 

         Pray for the sick in our parish: 

  Frank, Theo, Edith, Patti Anne, Marilyn,  
Elda, Melissa, Mercedes, Richard, Gisele, 

Janina, Vince, Darlene, Julia, Joan,          
Claudette, Pauline, Eno, Deacon Larry,   

Paul,  Patti, Wayne, Judy, Jennifer, Donelda,     
Norma, Gerry, Daniel, Louis, Stella,              

Fr. Jack, Helen, Olga, Rosemary, Stella,  
Stanislawa & Ted. 

English Ministers  June 15th & 16th 
 ExtraOrdinary Ministers of Holy Communion: 

4:00pm 
9:30am 

M. Czop, E. Briglio 
N. Lutes, M. Caputo 

 Lectors:   
 4:00pm 
 9:30am 

S. Charron 
K. Hemsworth 

 Welcomers 
4:00pm 
9:30am 

Welcomers 
V. Plastino, D. Plastino 

Polish Ministers  June 16th 
 Lektorzy:        Czytanie              Modlitwy     

11:00am  D. Opryszczko   G. Rogaczewski  

 Dary:  
 11:00am   Thiel 

Announced Weekly Masses 
Mon Jun 10 

      7:00pm 

BLESSED VIRGIN MARY,  
         MOTHER OF THE CHURCH 
Anointing of the sick. 
 ~ For sick and weak parishioners. 

Tues  Jun  11 
     9:30am 

St. Barnabas, Apostle  
  Annę i St-wa Stępień  

Wed  Jun  12 

     9:30am 

     7:00pm 

 Memorial of the  Blessed martyrs of World War II  

  Violet Heika by Gerry Heika 

~ W 30-tą rocz. ślubu Elżbiety i Stanisława Białych  

Thurs  Jun 13  
 

      9:30am 

Feast of Our Lord Jesus Christ  
       the Eternal High Priest 
St. Anthony of Padua, Priest, Doctor 
 Józef Stępien and departed from family. 

Fri Jun 14 

     3:00pm 

   St. Michał Kozal, Bp & Męczennik  
The day of atonement for our sins and for the sins 

of the whole world.  

~ Thanksgiving mass 

Sat Jun 15 

     8:30am   

     4:00pm   

 
 Marianna Kania zam. J. Krukar 

  Tullio Gualtieri by Rosina Gilda & family 
 Giovanni Richichi by wife Lina & family 

Sun  Jun 16 

     9:30am 

    11:00am    

SOLEMNITY OF THE MOST HOLY TRINITY  
   Father’s Day 
~ For all parishioners 

 Jan Jakimik zam. żona  

FROM THE LIFE OF THE CHURCH & PARISH 
1. Ten, który wszystko stworzył i ogarnia wszystko, przychodzi odnowić oblicza naszych serca. 

Dziś, znajdujemy się wszyscy razem i prosimy: „Niech zstąpi Duch Twój i odnowi ziemię”. 
Otwórzmy serca na dary Ducha Świętego, abyśmy usłyszeli, słowa nieznane światu, które stają 
się nowym językiem wierzących i głoszących wielkie dzieła Boże. Twoje Słowo, niechże 
ożywi nasze serca. Przybądź, Duchu Święty, obdarzy Kościół darem jedności, męstwa, 
zwycięstwa i szczęścia bez miary. 

J U L Y 

                                         GOSPEL ACCLAMATION               Sunday, June 9th, 2019                        

Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful and kindle 

in them the fire of your love.  Alleluia ! 

  Financial committee meeting    

  Wednesday, June 12th, 1:30pm. 

Mass June 10th: THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER OF THE CHURCH:  
This feast day celebration was instituted by Pope Francis on Feb. 11th, 
2018, the 160th anniversary of the apparition of Mary at Lourdes.  The    
title; ‘Mother of the Church’ was bestowed on the Blessed Virgin Mary  
during the Second Vatican Council by Pope Paul VI who declared that; 
“The Mother of God should be further honoured and invoked by the entire 
Christian people by this tenderest of titles”.  This movable feast is ob-
served on the Monday following Pentecost and takes precedence over 
other memorials which may fall on the same day. 

Gentle reminder to return the 
‘Baby Bottle’ for Father’s Day,  
next Sunday, June 16th.  
    Thank you for your generosity!  

Twin boys ! 

Rodzina Bogiem silna. 

“Aby uchwycić Boży głos, który rozbrzmiewa we wszechświecie, trzeba mieć oko duszy wolne od 
zgiełku” (Jan Paweł II, General audience, Aug. 02, 2000). Żeby odczytać Bozy plan wobec każdego 
człowieka o każdej rodziny, trzeba otworzyć oczy duszy – czyli inaczej spojrzeć na cały świat i jego 
rzeczywistość. O rodzinie mówi się i dużo i różnie, a nawet powstaje no-wa wiedza o rodzinie, o jej roli w 
świecie i o jej aktualnym kryzysie. Powółuje się różne instystucje, świeckie i kościelne, które mają na celu 
ratowanie zagrożeonej rodziny. Jednak to oko duszy powinno dostrzec dal-szą perspektywę, objąć troską 
nie tylko ziemski byt rodziny, ale przede wszystkim jej los i zagrożenie jej szczęścia wiecznego! O 
nieśmiertelności Rodziny mało się pamięta, a przecież wieczność powinna być w świado-mości człowieka 
na pierwszym miejscu, przed doczesnością. Ale właśnie oczy duszy są często zamkniete i lidzie nie 
dostrzegają właściwej perspektywy. Chodzi o to, żeby się zatrzymać, odejść od zgiełku tego świata i 
zastanowić się nad losem rodziny i nad tym, co może przeszkadzać jej świętości. Bo przecież chodzi o 
świętość rodziny. Zagrożenia jej bytu na ziemi są oczywiście także ważne, ale w hierarchi wartości nie są 
najważniejsze, bo jak mówi Pismo Święte – „cóż człowiekowi z tego, choćby cały śiat zyskał, jeżeli na 
duszy poniesie szkodę?” (por. Mt 16, 26)  

Nad świętością rodziny wisi groźba przede wszystkim sześciu podstawowych zagrożeń, które mogą 
zadecydować o całej wieczności. 

Zagrożenie czystości przedmałżeńskiej.                      Zagrożenie czystości małżeńskiej. 
Zagrożenie sakramentalności.                                      Zagrożenie wierności. 
Rodzina jest zagrożona jako źródło życia.                   Zagrożenie dozgonności.  

Eucharist, Lectors, Offertory, Lektorzy, Dary 

MINISTRY SCHEDULES: Let your   
coordinator know if you will  
not be available anytime from: to 

J U L Y 

1 31 

OCOTBER 


